Biologic actions and pharmacokinetic studies of auranofin.
The preclinical profiles of auranofin (Ridaura), an oral chrysotherapeutic agent, parenteral gold sodium thiomalate, gold thioglucose, and their respective ligands were compared. Auranofin was more effective than gold sodium thiomalate in suppressing inflammation and stimulating cell-mediated immunity. In contrast to gold sodium thiomalate and gold thioglucose, auranofin inhibited cellular release of lysosomal enzymes, antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity, production of antibodies in adjuvant arthritic rats, and antibodies involved in cytotoxicity reactions. The respective ligands were without significant biologic activity. In rats, a higher fraction of gold was associated with blood cells after auranofin administration than after gold sodium thiomalate. The absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion of auranofin are uniquely different from other gold compounds.